MEMBER PACKAGES
The Content Hub invites all Roamwork members to
execute their content needs at an exclusive 20%
discount. This discount applies to specially curated
content packages as well as studio-only bookings.
*Please note that these special packages are only available for
bookings made Monday - Friday, 8am - 5pm.
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STUDIO
ONLY
(Prices are quoted excl. VAT)

Public Rate Member Rate

R4500 R3600
Full Day Studio Rental
(9 Hours)
Public Rate Member Rate

R2900 R2320
Half Day Studio Rental (4.5 Hours)
Public Rate Member Rate

R900 R720
Per Hour Studio Rental (Max 3 Hours)

VIDEO
PACKAGE

PHOTO
PACKAGE

AUDIO
PACKAGE

LIVE STREAM
PACKAGE

(Prices are quoted excl. VAT)

(Prices are quoted excl. VAT)

(Prices are quoted excl. VAT)

(Prices are quoted excl. VAT)

Public Rate Member Rate

R6900 R5520
Full day studio space
4 x LED Light Panels & Stands
2 x Lupo Lights
1 x Manfrotto Tripod
2 x Extension Cables
2 x Multi Plugs
1 x Sony Lav Lapel Mic or Rifle Mic

Public Rate Member Rate

R6500 R5200
Full day studio space
4 x LED Light Panels & Stands
1500
1 x Manfrotto Tripod 1000
2 x Extension Cables 40
2 x Multi Plugs 40

Public Rate Member Rate

R5200 R4160
Half day studio space
Sound operator / director
Audio / podcast recording kit

Have audio needs? Our Roamwork
member audio package caters for
the recording of voice overs or
vocals for your podcast, video or
even radio advert! This package
includes a half day studio booking,
sound operator / director and audio
recording gear.

Public Rate Member Rate

R5900 R4720
Half day studio space
Livestream technician
2 x LED Panel Lights
HD Webcam
Extension Cables
Multi-Plug

Go LIVE at The Content Hub with our
special Roamwork member livestream package. This is a half day
studio booking with supporting live
streaming tools as well as a live
stream technician on standby to
ensure that your Webinar goes
smoothly!

Our Roamwork member video
package is a full day studio booking
which includes a selection of videoessential gear. Film your company
promo, explainer video or next
YouTube in the comfort of your own
co-working space.

The Roamwork member photo
package is a full day studio booking
which includes essential gear. Finally
get those new staff photos done,
product photos or anything else
than your brand needs!

*Does not include a camera /
operator. Refer to add ons on the
next page.

*Does not include a camera /
operator. Refer to add ons on the
next page.

This is something we’ve made in
our studio!

This is something we’ve made in
our studio!

This is something we’ve made in
our studio!

This is something we’ve made in
our studio!

This is something we’ve made in
our studio!

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

CLICK HERE

Our studio boasts a double infinity
curve, is sound treated and is
equipped with various gear to
capture the moments that your
business needs. Whether it be video,
photo, live streaming or audio
recordings; what’s more perfect than
the studio down the passage?

*Prices are quoted excl VAT
*Gear list available on request
*Bookings that exceed time booked will incur a R400 p/h charge added to your bill (overtime)
*Set-up, rehearsal and pre-production days are charged at 50% of the full day rate

*Does not include a camera /
operator. Refer to add ons on the
next page.
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OPTIONAL ADD ONS

PRODUCTION COORDINATION

FULL DAY

HALF DAY

R1500 excl. VAT

R1000 excl. VAT
R1500 excl. VAT

CAMERA RENTAL
CAMERA & CAMERA OPERATOR

R5500 excl. VAT

R3500 excl. VAT

CAMERA & PHOTOGRAPHER

R4500 excl. VAT

R2500 excl. VAT

MAKE-UP ARTIST

R2500 excl. VAT

R1500

excl. VAT

SET STYLIST

R3500 excl. VAT

R1500

excl. VAT

WARDROBE STYLIST

R3500 excl. VAT

R2500 excl. VAT

*Prices are quoted excl VAT
*Gear list available on request
*Bookings that exceed time booked will incur a R400 p/h charge added to your bill (overtime)
*Set-up, rehearsal and pre-production days are charged at 50% of the full day rate
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